WNBC Meeting Minutes April 5, 2012
In attendance Marianne Pigott, Linda Podgorski, Kim Niese, Pete Baltes, Mike Learman, Melanie Basran,
Debby Sullivan.
1. Coach Schroeder is here to discuss the fertilizer request, due to Nic being unable to attend. The
district has cut 10% from budgets. We still need clarification of whose budget the field maintenance
goes under. We would like to keep helping with what the athletes need as opposed to field
maintenance.
2. Coach Schroeder came to explain the football helmet rotation. He said as of right now he has 120
kids signed up for next season. He is looking right now for 12 more helmets. We need to get helmets in
various sizes.
3. Jennifer Fant is asking for some support for post-prom. She is need of refreshments and a spirit wear
donation for the auction for the bowling fundraiser. Linda is going to check to see what is left in the
concession stand that can be used. Kim will get the spirit wear donation together for Jennifer.
4. Outdoor expo was a big success for concessions.
5. Senior athletic banquet is May 15th at 6:30 at Bull Valley Country Club. Marianne is going get some
balloons and decorations she has a $100 budget to work with.
6. Pete motioned to have active Board member and Chairpersons and their spouses paid for by the
Booster Club for the banquet. It was approved unanimously. Camden is mailing the invitations out for
the banquet.
7. Car show is scheduled for July 14th. The Boosters have opened the concession stand but the money
raised at concessions goes to the Booster Club.
8. For the golf outing we are going to do a raffle for 5 prizes in lieu of the silent auction. We will have
some raffle prizes.
9. Pete motioned to approve the helmets it was approved by all.
10. When discussing the fertilizer request. The money we raise we feel should be used for athletic
purposes to make our students better athletes. So in essence we are we are approving under protest,
don’t feel this is something that Boosters should pay for going forward. We have done this the couple of
years but don’t feel we should be paying for field maintenance going forward.
11. We will be holding elections on May 3rd at 6:00 p.m.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Karen Devore, Secretary WNBC

